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i indication siniug Uiiic is i.llsdaugerousty ill. monibers of City I ounil
Dr. Peters came in from ' rainaiu ij olHcc another vear. They

tanch evening. I who are building houses haTe co!!inu.nccl, work they

is clearing off tbe ground a farm ia lhis cil' ire l'" l0jkho.ild be permitted to gel
h tl,eir ,M,5,,lia w,,h,witli. worksranch. The water proposUioa

Flentge, of f.rm ofwtcr from water works.
EOlteB .eia nd they .r

W,H ''VC work;faiiii!UrA Wood-T- ho Bova-w- ent wilt .lllbedelailironaccted
'f 13 d! ruol,i-'- hSt Louh aTrtr new and can carry oat the

l
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I iu this ci.yi;; ' th ' J. wi:h been in his court

k during
v-- regret n. Regenl.sr.lt " mut'oa aud. is onreportIbusiUess with Ihe t roa.l.

. - ' inale ujt .
next week be go to St. ; ... . i,, oaneclioa rii'h their "r"- -

"-"- r ,U '"C of WorkS.perinV.dentC( wW ' Cv hand e a,,
when, 'Tth a.o House' Sj -- 1 1 oi '"!l the1"1ipire. c '"? ; , for month of

jjoods.
DieiL in this rfty March .1th, 1892,

f It . t..t.ut. .... til M iu

.:,.ron,hsl9 days. l.e aeeea,
was .old citizen of city. M.e
wns atind old Hdv and a large
circle ot warm Ineuds.

--Mr. Ado.ph Firnhaber of the!.,.
& Firuhaber, Kvans- -;

a
viile, lud, Js !u city. Mr. Fini- -

liabcr informs usH?s' th Government
honorably relieve goods

recently seized in thin city and tiny
returned to his customers iu

a few days.
at

Rube Miles has opened a lunch
i

lemse on the e w here ne wiu
serve iuui h at all hours, day and

u'.ght. He proposes te keep a
D

house be invites his friend

n id all others to call on him when

they are hungry. He will keep a

stock of tobacco aud cigars on hand;

Mot coffee on tap all time.

Twrntv-t- of the priests and

seminarians of College took din

uer at Holtel Seott Thev
e celebrating the Feabt of Saint

they did justice to the

least.
The meeting at the Presbyterian

Church lust night held for the
of gelling up petition to

V'trtigrcts to make it unlaw tul to open
. V..r'ii-- s Fair oil Sunday, was e

Very i:ilerestiit;",vti!iis. .b pr m h-- i

ers ami the juditu-- i ms l:;nS a liiile

tilt, and meeting living in a house
C wi.r.-hi- as a i.:sl!er of i onise the

i)olitii iaii! nve 'l'!' lsred out ot order, of
but the World's Fair will be opened
ton Sunday notwith.-'niiilir-

A prominent merchant says:

have soi l Mtvriiiiiue a year e
ruaranlecd it to cure any head- -'

:he. witlmut bad after effects and

have uot found a single case it did

not relieve. Sample free. Dr.

Whitehall Megrimiile Co., Soldo

Bend, lud. Sold bv drngsfist.

. A man iu favor of the
FMitWoiug opened o:i Slttiday n

show at meeting at the. Preshy-- ,

v?rian Church last night. The big

Christians had the floor and we doubt
(

very much if they would have given

Christ a hearing bi d He put in an

appearance at that meeting. The
a

program was cut dried aud it

waslixcd ttiSl only voices of

those crying from tbe
ihould be

We are informed that Rev. y,

in Ids speech at Presby-

terian Church last uighl, said that

newspaper and railroad w ere the

most ungodly living. Xewspapcr

men are not hypoctitival sonic

preachers.
When you want anything in the

way of printing or any moral or re-

ligions advice just drop iu at the Dkm-th-h-

office. Wc W ill give you work

nt reasonable rates and the advice

WO will you nothing. The

Ird loves tbe cheerful giver, and wc

are one of tbe fellows when it ccmcs

to giving good advice.

Megrimine is only guaranteed

pcrmenent cure for hcadachs aud

hauralgia. Relieves in 20 to SO

A great blood
timulantlhatiu time positively cures.

Sample bottle free. Tbe I r. AVhithall

llegriinine Co., South Bend, lad:
by druggist.

We are lor opening ot the

Fair on Sunday. Tbe poor

people of tfii9 country cannot attend

the Fair during the week days. They

have to wort ior ineir nwug
days in tbe week and on the seventh

nd

beads nerraitted lo durin?
the week. We are U christians but
because do not all worship alike

. .. . i ..ijno reason wny some oi us suuuiu
be deprived o! our to worship '

as best suits us.

TUESDAY.

L. S. Joseph, cashier of the First
Xational left the city this morn-lu-g

Tisit roUtives in Wisconsis,

nd Mr. D. A. Glenn ia acting

In bit place.

The tbclfwho rob a

1. .nr.lv b bad man. Next to t well

regulated newspaper office church

the nearest hense to on earth.

la this cit?, March 6th,

1893, frit lH 6lut ttilt3r

The Msonic UaU wU1 be illum5

natedwilh electricity.
I The Farmers getting
to their spring plowing.

received a big of goods per
steamer Idlcwild y.

The telegraph line between this
city and Commerce is about com-

pleted.

A painter for a tobacco
bouse U doing some nice sign work

town.

They bare hauled tbe sandstone
away that was put on ground for
tbe foundation for tbe Sturdivant

.KBank and putting lime stoue on
ground to be 9cd in

that near ,seut

Satunlav ,hat
l'"ug

on
--Mr. WM

Me

to more sso,uer heiur

,L..!i:irmir.f vrr miiiitlr.r clerk

February.
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and
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aud
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to

is

Mrs. S. Block, of
X. Y, and lira. J. Y. iloro, of

t

. "! to
n a visit to their sister, Mrs. Kobcrt

!

Adam Trauk savs he heard the
frogs sing.ug yesterday as he

the Hock Luvcc on Lis nay home,
'from Scott roiintv. That U a sure.

. . .

Ernst Ilegenhardt,
his resignation as depot r.grnt for

St. Louis. One Girardeau X r ort

old
Frank FencfbSchcr and A. J.

Ling, of St stockholders in
Ihe Cape Urewrry and I e Company, tha
came down yesterday to take a Ij k

the They were well
pleased with the improvements made oa
ince their last visit.

A
F - "

Sample free. Th
Dr. Whitehall Mrgriiniue Co., St iith

lad. Sold by DrUggli's.

VlillSEntlAV.

The stockholders ol the Cape
Brewery and lee
their of stuck

Jai ks.m came iu A

yesterday evening t aileiid a meet-

ing of the Ma.nt'c .

Will Juden is in tt. Lo u h pur--1

ehasing for the shoo

u:eut of 'I he Ike. i

t

!o .v i: do s V.!--t o pea?.? to
have to pay their debts to a news--'

payer oBicc. we sent a bill :.,

to a psi't; in thi- - town the said party t
got mad ordered the p? per
continued to Well, we

ca:i gel &ouyr w ihoiit tli? patrdn-isf- M

such catilo. (

i. . ....!.. . r...
ii,;n r:ab!iM.it3 a unblic
library in this city some ot mr rend- -

.. rl. get Iheir backs ly.

n.i. in advocaiirg a .,i. .' .. hiarv t

we said uotidiir lb truth a::d

wc said that iu as mild a wav as we I

knew bow to express .urelvcs ou the

the subject.
Mi.-- 3 Vlrarle Cahoou, ret 6 has ill

Ueeu on a short visit to MisS Lury j

r.,,.)! iu his city left this morning
for ,pr uonic ; Krcdericktowa.

I. .A 1 ..n ...i la in S:t I i.ii:J t.Hr-- i
. ., -

lius::ig some niaieir.i- - ior ms
cr

r.sw boKse up ou Broadway.

Little Charley is selling iu
lamp chimney cleaner that bents

auy thing we have ever seen in

way ot a chimney clcauer. Every
family in liie city should have one or

more of them for they save lime aud

do better work than any thin ever

iliade for cleaning a lamp chimney.

Euglish Liniment re-- j

moves all Hard, S.'ft or Calloused!

Lumps anil Blemishes from horsei.

l.lo.i "navin Curbs. Splints Sweeney, .

lUug.BoaeSune.sSpra,

l'T
be

tlavthey should be allowed to see.Hir" Kros, merchants, corner

what the rich people and dead-- "P SS streets, is
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handed
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Several

goods

Because
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Girardeau

Tlll'nsDAV.
Flentge & Wood sold a big lot of

y to M. of near

Jackson.
The voters of tbs Tirst Ward
at the court house last night

nominated A. Matteson and J.
U. Rider as Couucil-mc- u

far that werd.

Will Flentge returned home froth

St Louis to-d- where he has beeu
purchasing

There been bo flag

out y. The cold wave last night
must have froze this end ot theg.,

Hirsch, of the firm of
of

.6 e

The geods displayed in

the show windows of .some ot

stores look awful chilly for this

season of tbe year.

Wo turned a job of pamphlet

work this week lor Cape O.

O.F.
J. F. Schwepker received a big

lot of game fish yesterday from Cot-

tonwood Point, remiseot
Tbey were shipped to Mr. Schwepker
by our old Dr. Uudgings.

There will be a greater
Of bouse ouilt this year than were
built last The Sturdivant Bank
building will be largest end finest
building that will be this year,
and will be the finest business house

in tbe city.

Deputy Sheriff Frazier, of
county young man

i BaluJ Wilberfon yesterday evening

" The young man had

wanted in county lor forg-- 1

lerv. The officer left this
With bis prisoner

Ernst Regcubardt will leave for
St. Louis Tbe Daily
Dejicxkat will visit him regularly.

Tbe Australian ballot lawmay
a good law, but so far as city

electious are concerned it is badly
muddled and needs oir amending.

The tax collector is here tailing
on delinquents to pay up. This is lf lhis new house) has for thirty-fiv- e

the last round and those who do not j re bfCn tngBgctl in n,ercant;!e
pay may eipect to have seme trouble. Jiirsu-t- s al tl)-l-

s ,,oiat( ,a throueh
The voters of the Third Ward1!..;,. iyictrritv and clase attention

Ilanny the
bisi

The doctor I'eop'.e

for ,luW thr:!gi
bis W,icJ

the tho upby
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the

tbe

and
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aud

ask

the

mcu
men

for

tbe

Brook-
lyn,

the

brewery.

Bend,

certil'.i'.ates

,;jll0;ru

for

for

met lat aud nominated Dr.
Portcriicld ami Herman Yogelsisag

represent that ward in the City
C'jum il. It was Slated at tlu m;et- -

ng tlla E. V,. Klcutge did cot dvairc
bis name put o the ticket. Mad be

consented tuserve if elected its wuaid
have been nominated.

v,'e would Ifts to see the lire

John (irieb iouiul a umb of
kcrs oa street? the other eveim:j

iiimbers would continue in othce
,nil.r vrt:. linisii on the business
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G
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spring
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spring

Lodge

county.

friend,
number

erected

arrested

Dunklin
ruominsr

Kenuctt.

the

them it points, Cnpe

gentlemen cild have
cpiiiua hof'c buMt o; ?nend

to allow
l. do

i - tncrchauts. have every
I.rtc t Arrlrnl orccr

j

fulled Wcruirii.
A nc-.- lodge of this titl reliable

beueliciarv societv was iu tituied at
iien Alien, iVdii'nger on

Friday tve::i:ig. March !!h, by

;rand Workman l'rsrk I

lloiiu, of St. Louis, v. ;th tv nt. four
nr.nw.s c:i the fo: rt r. j

great msuy were pr sent
from lod-- i icr.iteil at yCalii'a.

iti:ind. Lull siilie. Aiienv t j

tMrar.ieni. Fr.ini the latt i:it m
Mes-r- s. ('. Keuucke snd I. I? Miller.

(ilea Allen Lodge Xo. 1 :,ts out
under verv fAvamlt'.e attspiees. l:v!!

basinep'j.

received
Henlge

ported

csveileut

platid J.r.u2U

ciAij:ty,
Deputy

, i

jund "vent
eiti.. ns inity i!irecily ttiiilmtc

l.ieuih.Tiiip. remedy it
year: tre.itment

IV M. Bow-- : intercd iiliilale

very
moag its

e t lie

Snyder
M. ll. A. Sau Ferman;

!(!,.,,, ;; les. Overs dno. od

I'.lcmUh cure ever kuowu. Sold la compleie stock f goods ami
Rider Tt Whiehtericli, Druggists,! ,rri(..,ris r.nd will ready to

MO.

and
J.

goods.

s.rvic

William

out

it

is

night

ide old

the
llie

ler.

A. Warien;
X. A .'.miiierman. Finsaeier;i(Ul,(,BS

W. R!iode. Receiver, Geo.
Inside Watchman: L. Lim

baugh. DuImu.! Wfticbit.a:i: J. A Rcil
j

A. Mtvens auJ WS. I . " u:i.'.l
rustees: j. i'. i. !rr.. .!
l.llll'.UO A. av.ler, idge

i

leputy. As is i,n-;i- gene :d!v kilOiVj.

). U. W. is the ol ano ine
eiieape-- t fiatrrttal iary order

having a total member- j

ship of 270.0(0-- '.'3 iodges i'l M'- -

en n:cii:.eiv;np oi
TU mnmbsrs of order

.id 13 dollars !ii a:cssnnii;il
during iast yeir 1 52.00 protection

S it is couiinomy ra.it"... t

Thcre are ten be.Iges ot triis

Cape county alone. We v.ih
new Urlge vA Glen Alien the
order in general God sp-.c- for b
performing goed work.

. . ...- i. i ..r
pure:-.,- . ..,,,.. "" j

...... ..........11. HIIIIt-1- . 1 e.l'Ill.l I ;

the trade ot all former patrons of-

store and new ones as

desire good goods r.t l.' ir pi ices. I

will treat all alike fry to make it

advantage ol i.d to deal with

t(nM
bo ahy l..Meemet. I will keep

upon and the wants of
customers. I buy and the
highest price for all o!

country produce. Whet! you have
anything or wSfil

iu dry goods or grocery
would be pleased to have you

on me.

John A. VasI.eves.

Hvcrot Roclelj Il'm.
St. Mail's Lodge Xo. A.

A.M.F. A. Rage, Master. belJ its
regular meeting Tnesday uight with

full attendance and of work.
The was swelled by
following from
Iiodge ot Jackson, who came down

a bodyi Mcesrs. D. B. Seiberl, M.

i Robb, W. McXecly, J. Snider,
John Perniintcr, Win. O'Brien, J. A.
Hope and Burncs. The 3d degree
was conferred on two candidates.

Lodged worked until mid-nigh- t,

after which a was set aud it
enjoyed by the brethren that

hour of
different Masouic bodies here

are experiencing as unusual degree

of aclivily. Blue Lodge, Chapter

and Coinmandry all have candidates

the way. Blue Lodge especi-

ally being crowded with work,

noware t swindlers.
We have during the

year, many swindlers who
under name of medicine, Tile

compounds increase hu-

man suffering; Te all who need a"

pure and blood purifier, we
can recommend Sulpher
CitUrs. :litw Sun.

AX IW3HESSE rMBLSHrjlT
aulf-sai-

I

t:t!;e the iolJc-wis- cnwpiiiiien -

tarv uo'.icc the S. Aihc; .VhO'.esate

Grocery Company of this city from

the St. Louis Iittcrtlate Grocer, a trade
that large circulation in

every State in Ihe Union:

On March 1, 1532, tbe S.Albert
Grocer Company, of Cape Girardeau,
Mo., was incorporated with a capital

stock of $39,000, with officers as fol- -

llows: S. Albert, president; .

Albert, secretary; aud C. S. Given.
treasurer. Judge Albert, tue tonnucr

JO i1us:jh.j built up a comfortable

fortuue. HcU r. public spirited

man. fully a'ne to i!:e interests of bis
. i 1.1 .....iiv iiinj (if

trust, and nt iTCseut is ol the
County Court- - The aerratary, Mr. J

W. S.Albert, is eldcit sou, and
h is for several years beeu associated
w ilh fcis '.iilicr in buues?. About
tivc months ago they discontinued
their relr.il di'jnr'.mf ut, and deveic
thciratti-ntio- entirely li jlcsn'.ia.
Vi'. S. A i'nort is the buyer, has

shown r.sre ia..-- t the wnnigement
of Ho has tha repnta-tio- u

beiuj a shrewd bpyer
S. (iiveus, the is

of Mr. Albert, lie bss entire
t h.iri--e of ti-.-e booi'. and is a capable
bo:k-ker;o- r. Tor several years Mr.

quantity of lim?, ekinpiag a great t

prospect ( t future before
them. Of course, the luttrstnl: GiiKcr

s them re.jularly, sni thry cou- -
... .. . .- i - I extant.sum i; WIM 11 k paper

;j Mow Ml'.M llie liecty
lindiii" of the body

g:c,?!i'.i;i Stephen "i. Hopkins, of
York, in tlte tide water near

Pl,'as.".!itvil, X. ce.lis attention
anew ta lr. K- - elev's 1

... i..."
A. !'.t:i!, orn.erlv -s-s

The
,

Company y jf. Sion-repres- heim ..
wiM Lou:s.

f
n ,Ic.ver receiving and.! the totlowing as dueyou soon ke
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paper has
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Cure.
The f

Xe.v
,i.,

u

The

Three w er lts a'ter Mr. Hopkins
White Mains he

.liortlv alter release an lu

rn ft o!,2 (hOm-.u:- These
P.Uaue suffering

nsi:.u.y fav..rablc to

1.
i'..

existence,

to

any-

thing

ExeclMor

at

medicine
honestly

to

ot

...,,, rou e: o,.;,.,. .,1, vi.t il.s ivs--

lei ieu.i liceley Ciiid was injected
without s;i::t.

uai ibis sub-tane- e is has n::t yet

beeu di iinitelv deteriiiiiitd, !iv' lir.
Kivlev refuse-- , to divulge il.s elements.
! .,,;, . .,.,. ,,.,:,,. ,,, , pvtremelv

,!(,rvo..s r..,, I;;j:m aud that fataislies
... ,. ...,.ii.. ,,,-,- Lr--

ot its administration are incontestable

truths. ,
i. i tiar ranlic Mtrary.
''!irre would be wisdom and charily

: estRbii.-hin- rr a nublic library ill this
c;iy There nic many people who
r.lu unable lo buy buoks b.r tlieir
fau.i.ies and by reason thereof they
are brought up Without the benelits
r.n-- culture that reading gives. How-

ever it may be elsewhere, ia this city
Ilia Protestant Churches neither draw
aiidicuces nor minister sidriifally to
anv I1;lltli,of 0!lr inhabitants.
hi fact, if it was not for tne persistent
e.Tirts of a few ladies in church the
buildings would be closed for wauf
of niauey to fay preachers. If the
truth is confess? J. it mutt be admit-

ted that the great bulk of recognized
Protestants arc utterly 'uiiineren'. to

churches and rxpect nothing from
them, and congregations are so small

that it is chilling 16 look over them.
Then is it u;t wise to devise some
other wav te I'rmi Food gifts to
them? The money that is obtained
for the churches by persistent impor-

tunity, and which is givea by the
public in mere complacency and not
with an expectation by the donors
that the public will be beuefitted by

the gift i3 money grudgingly parted
with. The same money, it given to
a public library, would benefit a hun-

dred persons to where cue now is

benefitted who attends chureh.
The R'uirches are run ia so tarrow

a groove and upon the Theology of a
century ago that the peoplo bare
ontgrowu them, and, we arc
sorry to say, pay little heed to
whet transpires concerning them.
The Protestant preachers remain iu

the same old ruts of by-go- days
and their preaching of to day is as
dry as dust to the public.

Will not seme of our public spirit
ed citizens take the ncccessary steps
to establish a public library?

A Soted fceneral.
Xoted as general Tonic, Blood

Purifier aud appetiser ICir.aion Chiil
Tonic stands rivaled and out general
ed by none. Read what tbe pastor
of one of the largest churches in
Paducah says: "I tr.ke pleasure In

recommending Lemon Chill Tonic,
prepared by the Lemon Chemical Co.
I have used it in my family with
admirable results esccially iu case of
continued chills wiili a child. Child-
ren take it without the least opposi-
tion." Sold by Miller & Wilson, Cape
Girardeau and Ben Schwab, Dutch-Io- n

c, Mo. 2

1

flTY CIVSTSJTTT.
' I

iror--ti- t or tue iy Connc:i in '

, . , . ... iw B mew
-- l

c&air uud me I0u0ivui2 meuiucrs
present:

Henze, Matteson, ltegenhardt and
Rider.

Absent: Flentge, Glena and ror--
fnrfiol.l

Minutes of previous meetings read .

.- -a

A pemion dnea by Trnslees
German Methodist Church, William
Ilegenhardt, Autsu Haas aud other
citizens was re&d. Said petition asks
tbe board to grade Independence
street between Sprig and Ellis
streets. Total amount of said sub-

scription being and guaran-

teed by V"ia. Woel-.Le- .

Oa motion Mi-- . Ues?aiir.rJt said
petition was received and prayer

Tha Auditor rcpcrJed tha fuUow-

in! for the month of February.
ISal iu Treasury Jan. 'Z'i. . . . ? D79 53

Rec'd of C. Ilirsch, Col'tor.
" " J. It Siaughter, : v. O... I O

" S. Albsrt, P. W.... gj
" " W. Fh :.tge oa sirs. 40.90

" W. F. Rodney ou " S')..'!0
j

" ' C. G. County 131.95

S 3,813.27 i

Disbursed . 1,282.90 j

Ba! in Treasury 1VK23. ...9 2.535.87

(u iiet!.on said report was received
iHd filed.

The Recorder reported no bnsi- -

. , i ..... reoruary lor warn uone ou i.imii
$'j..70.

(la motion snid cport was received
aud ii'cd and Secretary instructed to

issue warrants ou ine wnr.ri iimu in

favor of the dificrent parties named
in said report.

Mr. Gleiiu appeared and took his
scat.

The following b:i!s were read,
allowed auil on motion the Secretary
was instructed to isue warrants on
(he proper funds in favor of the dif:
frrtnt parties for the various amounts:
Frantis-tu- Sisters, board

Archie I'ennie. (county) . . $ 9.50

Dr. A. Peirounet. medical at-

tendance Archie Pennio
(eoanty 10.00

Win. Regrnhardt fureisbing
Mayor's order (county) SCO

15. VvaltiiSi coflin and burial
pamper (eonuty) 8.00

R. Walther removing dead
animals 2.0?

H. R I.iuht Co. for Feb. 119.00

(.'ape Limn & Marble Co. seven
barrels iii.i-'- for wharf 7.00

J. 11. Slaughter coal Ior City
Scales 5.00

W. A. Philips keeping up fire

in engine noase; January. . . 15.03

C. llii-si-- work on deihiij-.c- nt

list r.a-- attendance 55..10

.': Breed . stationary. . . 4.13

Mike Miiius- salary Sr.r.t. W.
II., February 23.5.--

.

Account nt S. Albert for
refcri'd to the Street r.n I V.'liarl

Committee, ris-- i Recount of II. I

Knelish. Circuit Clerk, for
ferrcd to Register Id iuvtstigalc and

roport iw to ihiir correctness.
An Ordinance, entitled "An Ordi-

nance repealing aa ordinance entitled

An Ordinance providing for tho con-

demnation, opening, establishing hud

exten.--i a ol ?orth street from I'a-if- lo

street to Henderson A venae. Approv-

ed Febrsary ?ed-- . tS92," past its Rrtt

reading.
On motion the rules were suspend-

ed and the Ordinance read a second
tint- -.

Mr. Portcnielii appeared aud took
his seat.

On motion Mr. Rcgenhardt the
cdinaucc was read by its title ae.d

put upon its final pilsrave with the
following vote:

ves Niean, Hen?", Mitteson,
Porterlield. Rep.i'hi'dt and Rider.

Absent Ficntge.
The Mayor declared said ordinance

as pspsed.

An (Jfdinaneo eittithd An Ordt- -

ranee providing for the condemna
tion, opening, establishing and ex-

tension of Xorth slrect lrom Pacific

street through parts of out lots A,
and number 8 to lltuder.ou Avenue,
passed its first reading.

On nuiioa the appointment of D:

B. Davis as special policeman was
confirmed on the recommendation of
the Marshal.

Communication from E. II. Eagel-mnn-

sitting that he had collected
$155.50 on subscription toward grad-

ing and graveling Middle street, and
bad paid same over to Ihe treasurer,
same read end oil motion received
aud filed.

On motion Mr. Rider the street

and wharf committee w3 instructed

lo make tbe necessary repairs td road

leading lo Xew City Cemetery.
Mr. Glenn moved that the street

and wharf committee be-- instructed

to repair Sloau's Creek bridge, as
..j l. ... ;

same was rcporieu io uc iu

dilion. needing new floor, gaurds,

etc. Carried.

Mr. llousen appeared before the

board, complaining that Mr. llouek

had fenced up part of the street iu

front of his properly aud that his

property was damaged thereby, and

asked the Council to take seme action ,

in the matter. On motion eaid com-

plaint was referred to Ihe committee

on Proposition and Grievances.
Mr. Rider moved that the Mayor,

Marshal and Register be appointed
as a committee to procure voting
beotlis as cheaply as possible, lo be

l.u i:,. ,.;tv i?.. tI citv elec -

tion, to be bcli under llie Australian
jaw iso to make the necestarv ar--

raiigcMtnts lor tne eiecimn.
ffce following Judj.-'- were ap--

,.:,...,1 . rvr in' the different
wards at tha city eteclloti to k held

ou Tuesday the 5th day of April.

1892, for the election ofConncilmen
for tho dtv.

First Ward W. V. Leech, Wfc
Cenney f Conrad Kempe.

Second Ward-U- en Brandej

"T JheU, Wa WiUeke.

Geo. Ilirsch, Charles
Borev. F: Stcimle.

Fourth Ward A. Ketterer, Jas.
T. Campbell, Richard Carreit

On motion board adjourned until
Mnndav. March 14tb. 1392. at 7:30

o'clock.
Attest: Geo. E. CJtAfPCtJ

Register.

lr noDti ijicoasTAJtTt

Tiioaetl Tratftl!l At HhO is
t nets I'rste Urr tons tun.

pcntwi nnuu5ir, hv
oajSneaK ol llie uc.ki uagaages, cvuin.na

phrases reaVeiiug oil her steadfast- -

cess. For iijstauee:

(FT

Womea aiiil weather are not to c

trusted.
Worueii change like the sea.

Woman's moods differ like day and
night.

Pcware of a sleeping dog afd a

smiling womatk.
V.'ho conlides in a woman builds on

tbe Mud.
The one ccasiant woman died yes

terdar.
Xo sason is so brief as a woman's

love.
A woman may be loyal to leve, bat

never t loveM.

It is tbe old story: he trusted a
woman aud was betrayed.

Woman's vows are a false as gam-

blers' oaths.
Woman is trac as the wind.
Women shed tears the better to

j,icl.,re-

j;ol'c tl,' half of men's woes come
from tho iustability of women.

The iaconstaucy of woman causes
the great tragedies ef life.

The riiost fascinating women arc
ihe mot deceptive.

A 'Woman has only one tongne; but
she can fell a million lies.

Woman is a trap in which cyery

nun is caught soon or late.
Woman's promises are as uncertain

as next year blossoms.

When you ran make a woman con-

stant, you can tame a hyena.
Woi"an is constant only tJ in-

most due v.

There ::T no end to such expressions.
They abound in Persian, Syriac,
Arabian, Armenian, aS well ai in
Gefurta, Italian, French aud Spanish,
showing ng, it not pertinency.

Women may be untrustworthy as to

love in pectus and romances; their
untrustworthiuess may be an affective

factor ia art; but in reality, in nature,
they ara, iu the ni!in, stanch and faitb--

lo ll'.c core.
Whate ver man mav assume be docs

not believe that, generally, aro un

stubb. His attitude and entire con

duct toward thc:n demonstrate this.
11 such was bis toiivictiou be would
not marry; lie would not jcojardize
his hriior, bis peace of miad, Iu;

'irrriutts self ive. Marriage Would

in time, ecr.se to ba a custom; for

marriaee, societv, civilization depend

a'rioliitelv ou woman's fidelity te the
nutrimonir.l bond, not as theory

i ....l. 11.Out as a sr.ereu iruiu. muu
thinks, with reasoa, that some, per

haps litany, v.'C:nea are disloyal; in
deed, it is easy to ascertain the fact.
But it always teems to surprise him;
i! is dif!'erct:t frori hU expectation,
otherwise l.c would uot raise such a

clamor about it. The inconstancy of
women generally is a conscious aud

shallow iretevt, more so to-d- than
ever. Xatuie, society, science, law,
men, :l dcnisnd tho exact contrary,
and their demand is fully met.

Jlavor's FrorlnmaHoB.
As provided by the Charter and

Ordinancas of the City of Cape Gir-

ardeau. Mo., an election will be held

oa the first 1 i'eday after the first

Monday in April, mi, fr the pur-

pose of electing seven (7) Councilmen
as follows:

Two (2) for the First Ward, two (2)

for the Second Ward, two (2) tor the

Third Ward, and one (1) for the

Fourth Ward.
Kleclion to be conducted as pre-

scribed bv the Australian Ballot Law.
The polls will be located as follews:

First Ward at the Court House.
Second Ward at Chas. Schultz

M:i.ic Stre on Broad way.
Third Ward ct F. Stimcle Shop on

Good Hope street.
Fourth Ward at J. M. Morrisou's

Store on Spanish street:
lliiiiiiis wherofl have hereunto

set my haad and caused to be affixed

(he seal of said city this 9th day of
March, 1652.

H. P. FEIKOfNCT,

StSAfcJ. Major.

Attest: Geo. E. Chappei-i- ,

City Register.

1.1.4 small .vaster
- t rM ik. nut aMm aiBcmaiiuTTK

ClfU uirrlcu, coa-it- of tpe Uinidesa,
gtata or Uissotcl. Ijr ti wsci adu
Ireh 9, 1HJ.

Axnicl, LTltisa A. Braacttoa, J. D,

Ctsrk, muk Curptfell; JcO.
Lin'U, Levi Cline LUxi

Dst!, rnt.k Davis, Will
W. P. rrednrie, Ilscta Wat

Field. C. GhslMB, Taomas

Hiakel. Mrs. V. A. Uonuaclcer, ijogaa
Jooca. Robt. H. Jones, atlsa
JODOft, 1.1 Iltitut; uennana
Maatlcm. W. D. IloiTia, liable paekags

N arman, Tesse IVy, Eaiannal
Shaw, Ed. I) Todd. Mi.

Wilier. Uim M. pacta; photos.
pe-o- ns eUUaz for aov of tin am letter

wul ulcoM T "Advl!rttsed,,, ((1lnj datetr
thi liit. tt not eallea for wltaia thirty dars
thcvwUlbesK ta V Dead Itt OOtee at
n"aitutto?LV;tI. U. U. lliVMlft.il. r. j

I
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M & STRATUM

Have just retUrned from market with no

of the most complete stock tf

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,

BOOTS AND

Ever brought to this city ttith all the new
Aiid nice styles. Give tis a Call Wo

will please you in every department
with low prices.

e want 3T-c- l ItjeaJle
Eobisack & Stratman,

Mo. i South Main St., Cape Girardeau, Md.

Wanes aa Cost f i.lvin.
The free traders, some few yea' a

ntt, insisted that the Wages paid in

England under free trade are Us high
as those paid in the United States
under protection. This fallacy ha
been fu'ly rsplo'ded, and the fret
traders have been forced to admit
that our wage-rat- e is higher than
thai of England that bur working-me- n,

mechanics and salaried men, in-

cluding clerks of all kinds receive
higher pay than those of Ihdt country.

Biit they have endeavored to break
the force of lhis admission, so damag-

ing to the tree trade cause, by the
argument that the Euglirh Working- -

men, nnder free trade, can bay the
accessaries of life so much cheaper
than the prices here, thslt tho smaller
wages in England will go as far in
purchasing power as the higher wages
paid here. This is entirely lAlse, as

will be shown.
The sixth annual report of the

Uuited States commissioner of Labor
devotes considerable space to the
fcdmparallve celt of the liviny of

workin'tneu in the United Stales
and in Great Britian. Workingnicn
in the tme industry iron and slecl

manufacturers were selected as Sub

jects for this comparison. This shows
that the average expenditure of the
well-pai- d American workingmitt iu
iron and steel is $243 per year for
food for iVimVIi and family, while
tbe English worker pays an
average of S222 for the same purpose
Yet the wages ot the latter are only
about one-ha- lf those ot the American
workmen.

The following table is given in the
report as showing the respective

amounts of tho staple articles of food
consumed yearly by each iren-wor-

er in the two countries.
United StstfS. Ei(lt.d,

Potatoes. .. 4.51 trcshrl. B.S0 bnH'ela

Sajrar... .. S1.SS pound.. 22.06 ponxds:
. . . 4I.IK pounds. 4.62 ponnda.

Mrat ..ITS S4 ponnds. 74.77 pounds.
.. 3.36dozen. l.V dozen.

flour. . . . .S0O.13 poanda. 3is.es ponnds.
Coffee . . tt SI poar.da. 3.00 pound..
Tea . . S.71 pott .da. 5.26 pounds.

The American, In one year, eats
more than twice the amount of meat.
butter afcd coffee, almost four times
as much sugar, and about one-ha- lf

more flour, load the English worker.
The American cats more and better
food, vet his year's supply costs him
bnt a f rifle more than doea the binca1

smaller year's Supply of the English
worker. If he former ate no more
than the latter, it would cost him
actually less!

This showing is official, and no one
attempts te dispute the accuracy of

the statistics furnished. Another free

trade, falsehood is shown up, and the
argument in favor oi protection is in
vincible.

Ihii rar Itte Staple.
Lemon Chill Tonic Is uiore gener

ally used, is more pleasant to take and
more certain to cure than any chill
tonic on the market The proprietors
authorise the persons, whose names
are to this article, to guarantee ac11

bottle to do what is claimed for it cr
Jcfund the monev. Instead of the
sickening stuff you had to give youi

sick child, this is so pleasant to take
Ibat tbey look with pleasure to the
time lor another dose. For sale b
Miller & Wilson, Cape Girardeau an
lieu. Schwab, Dutchtown, Missouri
april-4-l--y

DeatTi Kali;
I will beabcnt from the Cape

from Monday, March 7, 1 p. m. until
Sunday p. ni. the IStb inclusive.

U P. Rcff,
Resident Dentist.

Cap Larfca Ha. 03 1. O. O. T.

Meets Thursday night each week.
Brethern are invited to be pres

ent Special business.
Otto Eckiiardt, X. G.

II. A Astholx, Sec

Bbcwaaattsaa carea la Bar
"Mystic Core" for Rheumatism and

Xeuralgia radically cure in 1 to 3

days, its action upon the System is

remarkable and mystefloua. It re-

moves at once the cause and the dis--

iminedlateir disappear. The

first dose benefits, 75 cents. Sold by

Rider & Wichterich, Druggists, Cape

Girardeau, Mo.

Eaclaaa'a Brlak mill la IM1.
Ur. Dawson Burns ot the United

Kingdom Alliance has ust published

his aflnual report ef the "Drink B1U''

for 1891 ot Great Britian and Ireland.
From this it appear? that the total

amount spent on intoxicating drinks

in the United Kingdom mm year was

one hundred and forty-on- e million
aud a quarter sterling. This sunt
menus an expenditure of 3 15s per

head, reckoning women and children
as well as men; or 18 15s for each
family of five persons. Comparing
the amounts with those of a year ago,

tbero is an increase amounting to
million and three-quarter- s, in foN

eign and colonial spirit there was a
decline; but this was largely over

balanced by the increase in home-

made spirit aud in beer. 13 the two
latter classes the rise was respectively

1,333,778 Ibl 1,129,869. A the
decrease was in the more expensive
drinks and tbe rise in the cheaper, it
is tolerably clear that working-clas- s

drinking has increased during thd

ear. The ehif ploasant feature is

that the growth has not been quite sd
great as in 1889-9- from which Dr;

Burns optimistically Infer that "tue
tendency to increase Will now give

place to a tendency in an opposite
direction." It appear that Scotland
and Ireland, in comparison with their
population, consume more spirits than
England and Wales, but when it
comes to beer England is infinitely

the greatest swiller of the three. Id
the twelve nibhtbs she wllowet
very nearly 8,000,000 worth of it, a
sum which would very nearly pay for
the army, the barf and civil

service twice over. Xeio Tori Poth

Mr. Topnoody ia no lawyer, bnt hi

wife is an able woman, lie was
stumped id his reading tiiS other
evening anH appealed to her.

"Are yon nr on Latin, my dear?"

he asked.
"What do yen want to know?" she

inquired with proper cautien.
"I want to know the difference bev

tween de jure and de facto."
Mrs. T. studied a moment
"Well," she said, "yon ere the bead

of this family de jure."
"Yes," be put in, "I understand

that."
"And," she eonclttfed, with ome

vigor, "I am at the head of it do
facto." Detroit Free Tree.

lac Matter.
Speaking of the stage reminds us

of the recomendatlon given the
the Ixtmon Chill Tonic by Mr. L II.
Quigley, manager of the Paducah
opera bouse audoneoi Paducah' best

known citizens. Litfcn to what ho
says "Lcmdus Ccbraical Co, Jack-

sonville, Fla. and New York I take
great pleasure in stating that I have
nsedydlif Ledlmon Chill Tonic on

several occasion with most beneficial
results, its tasto being so pleasant
there Is no difficulty Iu getting child;
ren to take it" Price, the smallest- -
50 cclits, while the amount bt medi
cine ill it Is double uldst of similar
preparations; is tho most pleasant to
take; moft certain In result. Insist
on getting It and take no substitutes.
For sale by Wlll.cr & "Wilson Capo
Girardeau and Ben Schwab tntcb
town Md. 2

t'ttaa? al Proarlataiania.
I hv sold ray stare lo John A. -

Vandevcn who will continue in basi
ness at ihe old stand on Broadway
All persdn owing tne wi'I please call

on Mr. Vaudevin atid settlo their ac-

counts. He baa the books and ac-

count and ia authorized to receive)

aud receipt for all money coming td

me oa itore account
Join H. SAiroafe ;

fiaaa aaa Vm -
I offer my bouse and lot for tale

The property 1 ldcatod On MIddW

street, near Broadway. Tbe hone U

aneTfeeven-rtfon- l dwelling: Tbe lot
i in slate 56x180 feet and beside the
dwelling house it ba on it mok

house, Urge stable and boggy boose.

I went to leave tbe city about tho

first of April, or the first of Maya,
latest; and will sell at a bargain.

IlfuniT BBKIPai

L M
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